Hiring Event
Christ's Home
Applications & Interviews
March 3, 2020
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
PA CareerLink® Bucks County
1260 Veterans Hwy
Bristol, PA 19007

For Questions Contact:
Christopher McCarthy
215-781-1073, ext. 2265
cmccarthy@buckscareerlink.org

You must apply on www.pacareerlink.pa.gov using the job posting number below:

Position Available:
Resident Assistant (#13623570)
Essential Functions:
• Actively participates in committee/programs as directed by Nurse Manager or Administrator
• Actively participates in the staff process, including attendance at staff meetings and submission of required reports

Registered Nurse (#13623560)
Essential Functions:
• Prepares and administers medications as ordered by the physician
• Verify the identity of the resident before administering the medication/treatment

Maintenance Worker (#13623533)
Essential Functions:
• Maintains a satisfactory level of attendance
• Maintains a satisfactory level of punctuality

Licensed Practical Nurse (#13623521)
Essential Functions:
• Assists in planning the nursing services portion of the resident’s discharge plan
• Admits, transfers, and discharges residents as necessary

Laundry Worker (#13623509)
Essential Functions:
• Ability to use various cleaning hand tools and supplies
• Ability to work effectively with a diverse population

Driver (#13623494)
Essential Functions:
• Prepares vehicles for usage
• Logs and tracks vehicle usage

Certified Nursing Assistant (#13623470)
Essential Functions:
• Maintains work operations by following policies and procedures
• Protects Christ’s Home’s value by keeping resident information confidential

Equal Opportunity Employer/Program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.